
Dramatically Reduce Your
Risk of Chronic Disease
For Better Health Now and For a Lifetime

Good Health
lsn't that what everybody wants? High energy, mental clarity, full function, and absence of disease well

into old age. lf that's what you want, the Firstline Therapy program can help.

What is Firstline Therapy?
Firstline Therapy is a "therapeutic lifestyle program." Which means that this program witl help you live

your life in a way that improves your health. A "therapeutic lifestyle" means making choices every day that

will enhance your health and help prevent disease, enabling you to achieve a full, healthy iife.

Based on Science
Many of the chronic diseases associated with aging are largely caused by tifestyle choices.

I recommend FirstLine

Therapy with the belief that a

"th e ra p e uti c li festy le" i s

the most powerful tool there

is to positively impact your

health for a lifetime.

These diseases include:

. Heart disease

. High blood pressure

' Stroke

. Osteoarthritis

Recommended for Health

A lifestyle program is now recommended as the "first iine of therapy" for individuals with many of the

conditions listed above, as weli as those with other health problems such as:

. Stress-related disorders ' Fatigue . Conditions related to

overweight/obesity

. Cancer

. Diabetes

. High cholesterol

. Metabolic syndrome

. PCOS

. Menopause

. 0steoporosis

. Alzheimer's disease

. PMS

. 0ther hormone-retated
symptoms

Fundamentats of Firstline Therapy

The path to optimal health begins with:

. Knowiedge of a healthy lifestyle

. Balanced eating habits

. Regular physical activity

. Appropriate nutritional supplementation with condition-specific nutrients

. Stress management for internal balance

. Sleep for proper mind/body functioning

Sound simple? lt is, when you have the information necessary to lead a healthy lifestyle. The end result

is a program that not only helps control premature aging, but also helps to prevent chronic disease and

prolong vitality.
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